HONORING ALL WHO SERVED

Veterans Day Ceremony
Timeline

• Date
  • Thursday, 9 Nov  (UOD = Service Dress)

• 1st Period: Setup (preposition sabers, color guard equip, podium, etc.)

• 0920
  • All JROTC cadets report to main gym (last 25 min of 1st period)
  • Practice 2 Squadron Fall In (A/B/C Flts & D/E Flts)

• 0950 - ~1020: 1st Assembly (Freshman Academy, West Wing & Vocational Bldgs)

• 1100 - ~1130: 2nd Assembly (Main bldg; gym)
  • After assembly, report to 2nd period or 3rd period depending on time
Program

• Welcome *(Cadet Faire)*
• Presentation of Colors/National Anthem *(Color Guard)*
• Band Performance
• Guest Speaker *(C/Maj Rosario)* 10-15min
• Veteran Teachers Recognized *(4-person Saber Team Arch)*
• Drill Sequence *(B- Flight)*
• 2-person Rifle Demo *(Cadets Schilling/Williams)*
• Group Formation *(Fall In/Jodies)*
• Closing Remarks
  • Cadet Faire
  • Principal
• Student Body Dismissal
Colors/National Anthem

Facing Student Body

Band

VIP Seats

Podium

Cadet Corps

Fall In

Main Entrance

Student Body
Band Performance
Veteran Teacher Recognition

- Band
- Saber Team
- Cadet Corps
- VIP Seats
- Escorted through arch
- Cadet Faire presents Lapel Pin Center
- Podium
- Main Entrance
- Student Body
Veteran Teacher Recognition

- Band
- Saber Team
- Podium
- VIP Seats
- Cadet Corps
- Saber Team Exit
- Main Entrance
- Student Body
B Flt Drill Sequence

- Cadet Corps
- VIP Seats
- Podium
- Cadet Faire
- Fall In
- Band
- Main Entrance
- Student Body

AIR FORCE
JUNIOR ROTC

EASTERN WAYNE WARRIORS
Group Fall In

Band

4 Elem Ldrs

A/B/C Flights

4 Elem Ldrs

D/E Flights

Cadet Schilling

Cadet Stevens

Cadet Faire

Main Entrance

Student Body

VIP Seats

Podium

Cadet Corps
Closing Remarks

- Band
- 4 Elem Ldrs
- A/B/C Flights
- 4 Elem Ldrs
- D/E Flights
- Band
- *Parade Rest
- Cadet Schilling
- Cadet Stevens
- Principal
- Cadet Faire
- Cadet Corps
- Main Entrance
- Student Body
- Podium
- VIP Seats
- "Parade Rest"
Dismissal

• Student Body 1st
• Cadet Corps
Questions?